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NEBRASKA NEWS. 

Two of Fairbury's churches are with- 
out pastors. 

Wayne county emerges from the late 
flood without losing a bridge. 

A business men's fraternity is one of 
the things talked of in Sterling. 

(iiblton. Shelton, Elm Creek and Re 
venna elected a license board at their 
village election. 

Holdrege has hut one man in the 
council who favors saloons, and be 
talks of resigning. 

A new bell weighing 1.390 pounds 
has been hung in the belfry of the 
Presbyterian church at Broken Bow. 

The town authorities of Blair pro- 
pose to take the erring juvenile off the 
streets if his parents neglect their duty. 

At the recent session of the district 
court of Brown county there was not 
a single criminal case on t he docket. 

I). M. Conrad, of Holdrege, who was 

found guilty of trying to kill his wife, 
was sentenced to three years in the 
penitentiary. 

C. N. Maxon, a farmer living four 
miles west of Friend, was run over by 
a stalk cutter, fine of his legs was 

almoit severed by the knives. 
Mrs. .lohn Quarry, of Polk county, 

was thrown to the ground by a run- 

away team and her skull broken. The 
doctor says, however, she will recover. 

The marshal of Nterling feeds all 
trfimnu ut Tiiihllp ovnofiKc nrwl 

compels them to work on the streets 
to square the aeeount. They never 
return. 

Oscar W. Sullivun. residing on sec- 
tion 30, township 14, runge 31, i* the 
first party to tile with the county clerk 
a I'nitcd States lund patent signed bv 
William McKinley. 

The Hattie Creek creamery company 
last week got in from Texas 340 head 
of young razorback hogs. This is the 
largest bunch of this particular breed 
of hogs ever brought to tliut locality at 
one time. 

Mary Dvoracek. the flfteen-year-old 
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. John Dvora- 
cek. a poor ltohcmian family living in 
Ht. Paul, shot und fatally wounded her 
baby sister while playing with an old 
revolver. 

The butter fakirs who operated in 
Fremont until the Tribune exposed 
them, have lust been heard from at 
Nebraska City. They worked off but 
ter. one-half of the weight of which 
was water. 

Tile Kearney opera house company 
has executed a bill of sale to K. I). 
Richardson of Cambridge, 111., and to 
('. J. Lawrence of Malone. N. Y.. for 
all the opera house fixtures, the con- 
sideration lieing SJ.uoo. 

While out hunting recently Mont 
Wheeler of Madison shot an eagle 
measuring about seven feet from tip to 
tip. The bird was not killed, its wing 
iieing simply broken, und Wheeler hus 
hopes of preserving its life. 

Kirschbraun & Sons of Auburn re- 

cently received H8H cases of eggs, every 
one of which came from Nemaha 
county. The above number of cases 
means 20,(140 dozen eggs at, fl cents per 
dozen and represents 81.fi0H.40. 

Just as soon as the weather will per- 
mit work will begin on the new t~f>,000 
wing at the Norfolk hospital. The 
wing will be built joining and extend- 
ing westward from the west end of the 
building, which is occupied by the 
male patients. 

Never before in the history of Cedar 
county lias so much money been paid 
out for imported cattle as has been 
paid out this spring. Curload after 
carload is being brought to llartington 
and distributed among the farmers, 
who use them for corn cribs. 

About a year ago the Nhuhert drug 
store was broken into and a lot of 
cigars stolen. No clew was found to 
the robbery until a few days ago a 
farmer was trimming a hedge three 
three miles east of town and found a 
dozen boxes of cigars hidden in the 
hedge. 

Coroner Martin of Dodge county 
held an inoucst on the bodv of the un- 
known man who was ran over and 
killed by the fast mail near Rogers. 
On the body was found u blip of paper 
with the name Dave Powers, (i(Mi Hast 
Second street, ('hillicothe. <».. written j 
on it. 

A large barn, belonging to Charles 
Uedient. a farmer living near Arbor- 
ville, was destroyed by tire. Six val- 
uable horses and several sets of har- 
ness were consumed. The origin of 
the tire is a mystery, and the hiss will 
l»t- a heavy one. as the property was 
uninsured. 

Sheriff Kuvunatigh of Platte county 
took John Rokus to the asylum for the 
insane at Norfolk lust week. Rokus is 
a farmer. 30 years of age. and lived in 
Prairie township His form of insanity 
seems to lie a nervous disease und he is 
huuuted by the strange hallucination 
that the people whom he sees are pur- 
suing him to take his life. It is 
thought a course of trratmeut may re- 
■tore his reason 

John I.. Sturgeon, a farmer living 
lust on the edge of Columbus, marketed 
I.Mki head of sheep the other day. w hieh 
he had fed just sixty days aud wrhtch 
brought him a prottt of ll.taiai, or a tritie 
over ll per head Mr Sturgeon thinks 
this is a good way to dispose of tU-CeUt 
corn and »< hav Many others art- 

feeding stock tu 1-atte county, as it is 

thought almost iuipoaalbl* to lose 
money on the transaction It Is said 
that one heavy feed*** near that city 
Will make several thousand dollar* ot> 
sto li this winter 

J IV. Harris a Colon Pacific ku 
motive engineer, known aU*ng the en 

lire tin* on iwwiiit «>f kts great sire, 
died at hla hows* at l.araaoe laa* week 
Cntii two mouths ago when he was 

taken sick llarrl* weighed oat |«utnd* 
At the lime of kU death he w as rvdvc 
nIDIki pounds 

|lp J, Mtdney if (Viitk»r I 
t|k« wit* |>Mi«ni* > .* (a 
kavv bln trial at Ibtv* »hence tk* 
mm wa* tpnnafvrred 

A NwekstlU cwonty kb-« * Ho ha- 

been eanerlawnting wttb .*>4 eo*n 

b>a«Ml that of nil urirat' »«»tsd la 
him the yellow dent germinated with 

Ik* mat unrinoty 

[HE TURKS IE [Mm 
DISASTROUS DEFEAT FOI 

THE GREEKS. 

COMPELLED TO GIVE WAY 

Fhe Headquarters of the Main Grrrlai 

Army Hurriedly Removed Twenty 
Mile, lu the Interior—Klss.ona 

and Janulna Threatened hy 
Greeks — Itnlgnrla De- 

fies the Sultan. 

London. April 20.—That the Grecki 
nave suffered u disastrous reverse ai 

the hands of Kdhem I’asha, who wut 

only yesterday removed from the com- 

mand of the Turkish force in Thessaly 
is undoubted and reports of the sue 

-usses of the warships in destroying 
Turkish stores do not serve to soften 
the consternation in Athens anti 
throughout Greece this Easter eve ol 
the Greek church. 

The first news of the disaster to the 
Greek arms came this afternoon in the 
shape of the followingsemi-offieiui an- 

nouncement: “In a tierce engagement 
at Mali yesterday the troops fought 
heroically until 0 o’clock in the even- 

ing and compelled the Turks to re- 

treat Whereupon the Turks were 

heavily re-enforced and our position* 
were shaken and the retreat was or- 

dered. It is not yet known if the re- 

treat was general.” 
Following this a dispatch from the 

headquarters staff oil the Thessalian 
frontier was given out as follows: 
“Our troops are concentrated along 
the line of I’harsulosis in consequence 
of these operations, the abandonment 
of Tyrnavo and Larissa being consid- 
ered inevitable.” 

Then came a special dispatch from 
Athens saying that after a desperate 
battle at Muti, which was defended by 
General Mustoplios, the Greeks were 

outnumbered, retreating with lieavv 
loss, abandoned Jyrnavo nnd Larissa 
and removed their headquarters to 
I'harsalosis, a small town on the right 
tank of the l’hersaiitis river and at 
he north foot of a spur of the Chas- 
tidiari mountains, about twenty miles 
lue south of Larissa. 

TURKEY’S TROUBLES GREAT. 

Constantinople, April -8. — The 
atest advices from the seat of war in 
Thessaly indicate that the Greek 
(orces have penetrated into Turkish 
territory, reaching the rear of Klns- 
iona on the Mount Olympus side. This 
s most serious news for the 'l urks. 
The divisions of the Turkish army 
Rationed at Monastir and Saloniea are 

,bout to start for Elassona. 
In Epirus the Greek division which 

lefented the 'Turks at Ulllipidia is con- 

inuing its inurch on Jaunina, near 

rvhich place a strong 'Turkish force is 
'athe red and an important battle will 
most likely be fought. The most 

Banning news received from Epirus is 
that four battalions of Albanians, be- 
longing to the Ltiros division of the 
Turkish army, have mutinied and are 

aid to have deserted to the Greeks. 
The Turkish government, some days 

•.go, called upon Bulgaria as the vas- 

al of Turkey to break off all diplo- 
matic relations with Greece and to ex- 

oel the Greek consuls and Greeks. 
The Bulgarian government, it is now 

announced, has declined to comply, de- 
claring that she will observe neutral- 
ity in the war between Turkey and 
Greece. This refusal of Bulgaria to 

acknowledge her vassalage to Turkey 
is regarded as of extreme importance 
-nd as foreshadowing the declaration 
>f the independence of Bulgaria. 

The ambassadors of the powers have 
tecided to address identical notes to 
the Turkish government askinir that 
the Greeks employed by the foreign 
ministeries. consulates and hospitals 
and all Greek ecclesiastics be per- 
mitted to remain in Turkey and that 
the foreign consulates use their good 
offices in behalf of the Greeks who 
represent the interests of the foreign 
capital and finally that in any case 
tlie Turkish government should ob- 
serve moderation in carrying out the 
expulsion of the Greeks. 

In Constantinople alone there are 
40,000 Greeks and throughout Turkey 
"on,04m, Fears are expressed that dis- 
turbance* will occur during tne Greek 
hastcrlide. Nevertheless a notice w as 
read in all the mosque* yesterday en- 

joining the Turk* not to molest the 

|ieaccab!e Greek* 
HUFFISH SYMPATHY MYIliKI) 
I.o>oox, April VO InU" interest 

is displayed throughout (, Ilritam 
in the tire co-Turkish w ar, tiu vlie >yiii 
patble* with the eomltatants run on 

party lines, the Conservatives lauding 
the Turks and the Idberals hoping fot 
Greek success lu Ireland, where onr 
would expect universal sympathy foi 
Greece, thrrs la an uamsing amount ul 
plaudit* for Turkey, on the ground 
that the Turks are such good lighters 

The comments on the war are be 
coming more ur lets heated. Two let 
levs from Mr Gtadstowe * n-e Monday 
have added fuel to the ttw lie say 
that the Sts |u<Wr«>r*, with the iStiisi 
parable tus led roils*** which has d s 

tkngotshed themthrougtotal have swtd 
la nets, to |he Greeks, You shawl 
arty on your work la t vote He will 

do the war work ul the Turks there 
It la thus ihw have lirtvea the urv*'h< 
into Macedonia. It k aw teevedtbt* 
• haute that the taeowpareble bwngtiwg 
of the pow vrs awd •svnlnw wf ... 
dvt ewuy awd hwuswwity. la order It 

preserve paw* have caused war 

MIlWuMt •>> All* H’M lilt hid H 
The war haa on* west wide th< pwreea 

*4 the Greeks *b»ued awd qwswtiG* 

of drafts of from $5 to 8'>0 ere eom!r. 
from the United States and C anada fc 

• the Greek defense fund. Probabl 
close upon $.\,000,000 bare passe 
tlirouch London for Greece during th 
past three weeks. A London banke 

I Baid: “We only represent four Unitei 
States and Canadian banks, fron 
which these small drafts eotne, bn 
if these represent anything like a fai 
proportion of the sums forwarded b; 
other American banks, which. w< 

think, is undoubtedly the ease, the to 
tai amount of money sent to Greeci 
from America is already very ciosi 
upon a million pounds sterling He 

1 sides these American contributions 
the Greek merchants of Ixindon ar< 

forwarding large subscriptions o 

money and material.” 
The Dally Chronicle oinl the Sts: 

have opened funds for the wounded 
and the amounts subscribed will b< 
sent to the crown princess of Greece, 

LENGTH OF THE WAR. 
Ambassadors of three of the powers 

in London believe the war will bt 
over in three weeks, and that when 
the Turkscapturc Larissa the sultan ol 
Turkey will appeal to the powers tc 
Intervene In the interests of policy. 
In the meanwhile it is said that Great 
Hritaln has declined to agree to the 
proposition of Count Muravleff to ab- 
stain from intervention until one oi 
the belligerents shall appeal for help, 
the Marcjuis of Salisbury being of the 
opinion that such an appeal will never 

be made, and that, in the meantime, 
circumstances may arise necessitating 
action upon the part of the powers. 

GREEK MILITIA CALLED OUT. 
Athens, April 2«l. — It has 1>oen de- 

cided to call out the militiu. In 
Greece all able-bodied males from VI 
years of age and upwards arc liable to 
be called upon for military service. 
Tlie total service is for nineteen years, 
of which two years (with considerable 
terms of leaves of absence! must be 

passed with the colors, seven years in 
the reserve and the remainder of the 
nineteen years in the militia. 

WILL THE POWERS INTERVENE? 
Pakih. April 20,—A dispatch received 

here from Athens confirms the report 
that the Greeks have abandoned Tyr- 

I navos and Lari.ssu and have concen- 

trated on their second line of defense. 
The news has caused the greatest 

til JPUIHH .11 Umt'il, il [Ml Ulfl 

j diplomats are freely discussing the 
I question whether the time has not ar- 

] rived for the powers to take immediate 
I steps to arrest the further advance of 
tlie Turks in the Greek peninsula. 

The entire French squadron at Tou- 
lon is taking on board provisions, coal 
and ammunition in order to sail for 
the Levant, if necessary, to-morrow. 

Heat UK Dying Wife. 

Guthkie, Okla., April 2s.—J. Laws, 
i living cast of l’crkins. is under arrest 
for beating his wife, Mrs. Jennie 
Laws, while she was dying. She had 
been ill for days and because she could 
not care for herself, he allowed her to 

go with no attention and when she 
begged him to get help, lie lieat and 
abused her in a manner almost beyond 
belief. Neighbors finally discovered 
her condition as she was dying, hut 
were afraid to do any tiling. Mrs. 

j Coates, a plucky little woman, swore 
I out a warrant for the arrest of Laws 

and will prosecute him. 

Enjoined From Collecting Ronds. □ 
Lincoln, Neb., April 20. -The su- 

preme court overruled the decision of 
the lower court allowing the Missouri 
Pacific to collect 810,000 in bonds, 
voted in aid of the road by what is 
known as a special bond precinct in 
Nebraska City. The court holds that 

j the creation of a special precinct to 
vote bonds was illegal. J. Sterling 1 Morton, ex-secretary of agriculture, is 

! the plaintifT, and secured the original 
; injunction against paying the bonds. 

Uncle and Niece Suicides. 

Quincy, III., April 26—Wakeman 
Haynes and Lizzie Hudson, uncle and 
niece, aged 23 and 16, respectively, 
who eloped from Loralne village last 
Sunday, were found dead in a pasture 
two miles from there this morning. 
They had taken strychnine and died 
together. They had been going to- 
gether until the community began to 

j talk and then they apparently deter- 
niiiiru iu ruu uinr uvrr* uuj were 
of well known families. 

Hoy's TIiniigMIruiivM Unm Two Heaths 
Wiu City, Mo., April —At the 

; Duenweg mines, six mile* southeast of 
here, lute lust evening, a boy thought- 
lessly turned a ear loose und it fell 
down a sIihft, killing William McKin- 

: ley instantly, und so injuring Anson 
knight timt he died to-day. MeKiniey 
lived ut Aurora, where lie leaves a 

j widow und live ehiidreu Knigtil re- 
! sided here und leaves a w idow und two 
ehiidreu 

Urnliwm* Main In YtrhWuii. 
At* Mtana, Kan April 9*1. —A sever* 

i rain stormoe>'urr«*d here shortly after 
m id it Ight and the e reeks soon over- 
fiowad their hanks, doing tuueh darn* 
age. Thayer * muehtnv shop aud fouu- 

j dry, I rich's planing milt, Itaekus 
brothers eteelslor factory, XteUdd A 
Itageiiue s brewery and adoreii buss'* 

( • opted b* colored |>***ple near While 
| * lav ereek were d*»«kd and small 

buildings earned a*»av 

lawa Hs*l«as4s t ftp,,led *•» Mtias 
OlteMb |o«V». Apt It •*» lie auss 

of another heavy ram last utght ih« 
Hock 1*1 aad HaUrviad company ahan 
dowe l Its **tli*n,v** aud t** Min,.» 
Id*#* this isura.sg aad the nooning 

j W abash passe eg r ttntu to is* Motnwa 
weal over the iinv mgtoo tra ,v i hn 
|owa 11 .1.4. an a* * >•** n,.n> pa*t a 
htg washout at t viwitUdd „.* the »wh# 
lousa an 11 enter* ille Hue 

v**«l t «*» ,t« |i. , | 
Nsw \>mv \p. | to samael **4" 

i gale, the* uvo.b **ai. s. ap and |srtnm- 
efy maa .if,, t a is *, aad |d. iau*f.!.i, *, 

j -lied last i*i ht „f in rt dimam and 
4rupee at his bun .bangs ,\ 4, 
-.H*»r aa illaiHi •>* ***% ,* 

LATE WAR ADVICES. 

j Jrrtki Thought to He to the Rear of 

Kdliem Puht'i Army. 

r Loxdox, April 23. — According to the 
1 latest advices from the seat of the 
i Greco-Turkish war, 3.1.003 Turks, un- 

t der Edhem Pusha have captured Tyr- 
r navo and are within an hour's march 
t of Larissa, but are confronted by 30,- 
> 000 Greeks desperate but well nigh ex- 

hausted by their unceasing fighting 
> since the war began. 
> Thus the situation of the Greeks 

would seem to be desperate, but It is 
declared that Crown Prince Constan- 
tine weakened the forces about the 
headquarters in order to send 20,000 
Greeks to the rear of the Turks 
with the intention of cutting off 
their line of retreat and base of sup- 
plies. A portion of this army has as 

its objective point the Halonfca rail- 
road, which is the solitary line of 
supplies for the Turkish army. With 
the support of the Greek fleet, which 
has arrived at Platamonn, it is now 

believed that Edhem Pasha's army 
will be caught on the plains of Thes- 
saly with 30,000 Greeks under Prince 
Constantine in front of him and 20,000 
men and the Greek fleet behind in 
possession of his line of retreat and 
base of supplies. This contingency 
was not suspected by the Turks until 
yesterday. A short distance west of 
Milounu the Greek army haa taken 
the pass of Reveul and la making its 
way Into Turkish territory. 

Mas Kdbeoa Reen Oatfsaeraled T 

Thus the two armies have passed 
each other, each going into the en- 

emy's country. As yet nothing has 
been heard of the 20,000 Greeks who 
are In the mountains east of Mllouna 
puss, but it was reported from Athens 
that at the proper time this portion 
of the Greek urmy would make an im- 
portant move. 

The investment of Larissa was begun 
yesterduy by two divisions of the 
Turkish army which arrived within an 

hour's march of that, town, having cap- 
tured the towns of Kriechora and 
Hadji. To meet the plan of campaign 
of Prince Constantine, which he now 

seems to fully realize, Edhem Pasha 
lias. ri>fitii>btofl thp fiort-ds in nn\ m flies 

Turkish fleet hurried to the gulf of 
Salonica to meet the Oreek vessels. 
The original plan of the Turkish com- 

mander was to divide his army in- 
to two portions: one of which was 

to try to break through at the western 
end of the frontier at the gulf of Arta, 
while the other was to force the 
passes commanding the approaches to 
Larissa, and so by different routes ad- 
vance to Athens. The plan in the 
west has failed signally. The Turks 
have been greatly disconcerted by the 
arrival of a portion of the Oreek fleet 
in western waters, the bombardment 
of i'revesa and the vigorous attacks of 
the Oreek army under Colonel Mnnoa. 
Instead of passing the boundary at 
Arta the Turks have found that the 
Greeks have invaded Turkish territory 
and that Colonel Manos is now well ou 

Ills way to Jannlna. 

DEMOCRATIC POLICY. 

Minority Attitude an the Tariff Itlll 

Outlined —Will Not Unduly Delay It. 

Washington, April 23.—Tnere has 
been some discussion of the probable 
program of the Democratic members 
of the finance committee with refer- 
erenco to the tariff bill, and it is 
learned that, while their plans are 
not definitely matured, they intend to 
have reasonable consideration of the 
bill in committee, and believe that 
they will have the support of Senator 
Jones of Nevada upon any fair propo- 
sition they submit. The Democrats do 
not want an extended consideration 
in committee, but may desire to offer 
some amendments after they see the 
bill, the adoption of which t iey consid- 
er they would be more likely to secure 
in the committee than in the open Sen- 
ate. It is said that iu the Senate the 
Democratic plan is not to delay the 
bill any longer than is necessary, but 
that every senator desiring to discuss 
it shall have the opportunity to do so, 
and that such record-making votes as 
the Democrats think necessary shall 
be had. This policy the .Democrats 
...in -- — ,t.„_i 
.I ——— — 

WILL DURRANT ESCAPE? 

Um} Intimation! That Iba Church Mur 

darrr May Not Ha Hanged. 
8a.m Fhamcimh, April 33. Many In- 

timations are made that Tht-mlorr 
liurrant. the convicted murderer of 
Itlunche Lament, will never bo hanged. 
Two of the state hoard of prison di- 
rectors in interviews have said that 

they think liurrant should not tie 
hanged, two others favor his huugiug, 
and the Mfth is noncommittal tiov- 
trnur liudd declines to say how he 
will act when tin- petition for clem 
ency will lie presented to him, but 
many of Ids ronlideuttu! friends state 
that the governor bus privately an- 

pressed his belief in liurrant s guilt. 
They consular it nnprobabie that there 
will l<e any asrrutiva interference 
with the death sautvnee 

A Womans las| ai-ls 

I'ltti sl>k 11 ill A. IV. April ft Mrs 
I. I rain a» llyda and Kugvnv Ik Kief- 
far, who 'aft N'aw York yastenlay 
moi u ug to rule on hsrwlai k to tin* 
city. I<*> an as arrived at t 1) o'aluck, 
haring made the trip la eight and one- 

halt hoar* Mrs llyde is the Aral 
woman to make tha rule 

y s* swan and Ike nr t fast h* *4 

thMiwosil. it s. April It twreiytv- 
f..nr m« in tors of tha .Nnthmal M. 

faetutiug vo.npatit known a» tha 
1 aaih ilnur anil 14m»i trust, met licrs 

> aatarslas amt iWaidad Is* disband lh« 
organ sat; a the sssorts ha* Mg fa 

strwtwd the *>pernlon**«f tha orgwnira 
» uw» to so* h an syieut as to ma'aa it 

tlaviaaa 

A tuna MlMist mow Ualara* 

gl J, skill W-s. iptil l'r 4 I* 
Ada is* Who diewpp arad lr*'W» thi• ctly 
n year ago ami was hrikiok to l*krr 
ham wards **sl retained Uk hia Imnw 

( to No lawai to inly yesterday. 

TURKEY DETERMINED 

SULTAN DECIDES TO CHANCE 
COMMANDERS. 

iHinin I’natm. the Hero of f’leona, Re- 

places Seilham I'ulia on the Herder 

—Tnrkleb Advance Toward 

I.arlsta Checked. 

The Tnrko-tirero War. 

Co.-vaTAHTiwori k. April 24 —That the 
work of the Turkish troops on the 
Greek frontier has hccn disappointing 
to the Sultan and his advisers, und that 
the Sultan has become desperate as 
the result of the unexpectedly formid- 
able resistance of the Greeks was made 
clear to-day when Osman Dasha, the 
hero of I’levna, the acknowledged 
greatest general of Turkey, was or- 

dered to the front us commander-in- 
chief of the Turkish array, with head- 
quarters at Klassono, and Kdhern 
Dasha was recalled. In addition, Naud 
Kdln Pasha, a general of renown, was 

ordered to the command of the Turk- 
ish army, in Kpirus displacing Ahmed 
Iliflx Dasha, ulso recalled. Seventy- 
two battalions of rediffs, or army re- 

serves, numbering AO,400 men, were 
ulso ordered to leave for the Greek 
frontier at once. 

TURKU NOT 80 CONFIDENT NOW. 
It Is stated here that one of the 

Turkish brigades which had been 
pushed forward oil the plains of I.ar- 
lssa lias been unuble to udvnnce fur- 
ther, owing to floods caused by ruin 
and the consequent rise of the river 
Salainbria. Kdhern Dasha telegraphed, 
asking for the immediate dispatch of 
pontoons to enable the troops to cross 
the river, the Greeks having blown up 
the bridges. These reports have had 
a very depressing effect here, when 
taken in conjunction with the forinid 
able resistance which the Turks have 
met with around Tyrnuvo. 

Osman Dashu for sometime had 
tasted ull the dishes served to the sul- 
tan and sei 11 thut they were carefully 
conveyed untouched from the kitchen 
to liis majesty. This is one of the 
highest posts in Turkey. 

In spite of the difficulties encount- 
ered. no doubt is fell among the Turk- 
ish military men here that the Turks 
will ultimately occupy I.arissa, though 
it is admitted the task will he harder 
than at first imagined, the government 
having confidently expected to capture 
the Greek headquarters by Tuesday 
morn ng last. 

LI)IIKM PASHA TURNS RACK. 
A telegram from Milouna pass re- 

ports that Kdhcm Pasha returned to 
Elassona yesterday to protect the left 
wing of his army and hurry the re- 
inforcements forward. It is also posi- 
tive that Tyrnavo lias successfully re- 
sisted the Turks and that the Turkish 
advance line has retreated to Milouna 
pass. The Greeks are also bending 
every energy to carrying out tbeir plan 
to get behind the Turks and cut the 
railroad to Halonica. 

TURKISH STORES CAPTURED. 
Athens, April 24.—After a bombard- 

ment of Katrina, on the gulf of Salon- 
ica, by life Greek squadron, liu<l put 
to flight two battalions of Turks and 
the inhabitants of that place, the 
Greek fleet landed u detachment arid 
found the Turks had left behind them 
Immense stores of provisions destined 
Her the armies of Edhem Pasha. These 
valuable stores had been left unpro- 
tected in the belief by the Turks that 
a blockade of Greece by the fleets of 
the powers would prevent the Greek 
fleet from attacking the Turkish towns 
in the gulf of Halonica, which arc near 

the railroad to Salomon, and which 
have been used as points to land stores 
for the Turkish army and forward 
them to the front. 

The capture of these stores places a 
serious difficulty in the path of iidhem 
}*asha and it is stated here that as 

soon as the Turkish conunnnder-in- 
elilef heard the news of the capture of 
I'latmnona and hntrina, he dispatched 
10,000 men towards the coast of Mace- 
donia, fearing a flank attack from the 
Gulf of Kalouicx The Greek fleet, in 
returning from the capture of Kutrina, 
bombarded the post of Litchoro 

WILL FIGHT ONLY FITZ. 

If til* CornUhman Will Not Jtteot Him 

Corbett Will Hetlra, 
Nut* York. April 3i—If Hob Fitz- 

simmons declines to give Corbett an- 

other try for his white alley, the Cali- 
fornian will, it is announced, retire 
from the prise ring, Corbett has an 

Idea that Fitzsimmons will i ;nur« 
bis challenge. He says 

"Fix*.,humous can insist upon me 

fighting soux. one els* before he lets 
mu have anolVr opportunity to re- 
deem myself, but it will not avail him 
anything, for I do not intend to uruu 
arms with any other boxer but him 
This ia absolute, and nothing will 
make me do otherwise I have several 
schemes in view ami will epnitg one or 
two of them before very long 

TolS Rill Nearly liws 
Wssitixnros, April *4 — Th# Repute 

licau tariff *ttb-committee of the bea- 
ut# Huaare committee Is working now 

with ,1* eyes Used upon uest f'uesduy 
us tin il*i to report the tarilf hill to 
the full toMiiuiMe# but Without feet 
mg st all e*iulii|eiil that this result 
eau be uevomphshed 

|«H|IMI**** ll**lilK«S |« Rat I* 

IN st v< s. Iowa. April 71 i uuv> 

man livs-krtes ha* U n voultueif to 
his iw* severat date with a r* ur 
11*0 iif hi* old I rouble la his *|*|H| 
1*1*4 leg Ills eonditloa is sm-b that 
hie pity sn tans have t-nWivil at*solute 
rest, bodily and Rchlsfly, for two 
wee Its 

miss* iutHUlIt I 

t*iu* i Hat* April (t Jasb ami 
Art f ergusotv, bv'-tto r* who «vere at 
re*ud for running a joint. we#a n-s 
•i« Wd »«•!• rslav tu the dl*t*U't ,i*d 
here and today seHl#n»#«l to Him 1st, I 
an! s sty day* in ui> *’»-1* i 

a 
SHLKJViAN'S ASSISTAN 1. 

Jodjc Day of f'nuton lir»t Assistant Sec- 

retary of State. 

Wasitixotox, April 24.— President 
McKinley has decided to nominate 
William 11. Day of Canton, Ohio, toi 
first assistant secretary of state and 

cx-Congressman Hcilamy Storer of 
Ohio for minister to llelglum. These 
nominations were to have been sent to 
the Senate to-day, but owing to that 
body's adjournment until Monday will 
not go in until next week. 

The filing of the ofllce of first as- 

sistant to Secretary Sherman ends a 

problem that has bothered the presi- 
dent considerably. Mr. Storer was 

slated originally for this appointment, 
but the nomination was opposed stren- 
uously by Senator Koraker and other 
Ohio Kepublicans who protested 
against it on personal and party 
grounds. 

Judge Day, who will be namod to 
succeed Mr. Kockhill is said to be a 

fine lawyer anil III* name has been 
mentioned frequently for solicitor 
general. He and the President are on 
close terms of intirnney und at the 
personal request of the President he 
recently began an inquiry as to the 
facts as to the dcuth of Dr. Huix, an 
American dentist in a Spanish prison, 
preliminary to a visit to Cuba, where 
he will attend in a legal capacity the 
inve*tigation by the Spanish authori- 
ties into allegations that Dr. Hull was 

murdered. 

Chicago Greek* OIT for the War. 

Chicago, April 21.—Two hundred 
Greeks suid good-bye to Chicago last 
evening, amid scenes of the wildest en- 

thusiasm and started for the scut of 
war In their native country. lk-forn 
another week has passed it is alto- 
gether probable that. Chicago will not 
have a score of Greeks within her 
limits. Already arrangements arc 
under way for the departure of an 
other party of two hundred. 

THE KENTUCKY WRANGLE. 

Ktpabllciio Crtuca* Ki*k!i<J to Mnkv 11 

Nominal Ion. 

Frankfort, Ky., April 24.—The ad- 
journed Kcpuhllcun caucus to nomin- 
ate a candidate for United States sen- 

ator, vice Hunter, resigned, was held 
last night, but adjournment, wus again 
taken, after many fruitless ballots and 
no little wrangling. 

Fatal Knock-Out lllow. 

Kan Jobe, Cal., April 21. — Frank F.v- 
ans, lightweight pugilist, died this 
morning of concussion of the brain 
caused by a right-band blow on tlie 
chin, delivered by Matt Kemichy, in 
the fourteenth round of a fight before 
the Kan Jose Athletic club. Kemichy 
is in jail,' charged with manslaughter. 

Fort at Raracoa Captured. 
Key West, Fla.. April 24. —News 

comes from Havana to the effect that 
Insurgent* have attacked and captured 
the port of liarucon after u strong en- 
counter. The .Spaniards had heavy 
looses and retreated. 

Died for Want at Halt. 

During the last Paraguayan war it 
was noticed that the men who had 
been without salt (or three months, 
and who had been wounded, however 
slight, died of their wounds because 
they would not heal. 

Iowa Fatent ORIra Report. 
Seven patents were issued to Iowa 

inventors this week, five to Nebraska: 
New York seventy-three. Patents 
were allowed to Iowa inventors hut 
not yet issued, as follows: 

To K. I,. Callanan of lies Moines for 
a copy-holder ad upted to be uttneiied 
to the frame of a type vvriter to hold 
copy in any desired position relative to 
the operator and the light required oil 

the copy. 
To A. J. llaggin of Fugle drove for 

a light boat composed of separate sec- 

tions that can be readily put together 
and a canvas cover stretched thereon 
as required for use. and also readily 
taken apart and placed together com- 

pactly for storing or carrying about on 

land. 
To J. H, Peterson of Des Moines for 

an elastic wheel specially adapted for 

bicycles and designed to supercede the 
use of pneuiintie tires. In the down- 
ward stroke of pedals power is stored 
in cushioned springs in the wheel to 
Is- utilized in advancing the bicycle 
and diminishing the power required to 

pri ipel. 
Valuable information about obtain- 

ing. valuing and sidling patents sent 
free to any address. 

Printed copies of the ilruw mgs and 
specifications rtf any Fluted States 
patent sent u|M>n receipt of i!’> cent*. 

Tiiom. U. ani> J. Kaiiui urwio. 
Solicitors of 1‘ateutM. 

IVs Moines, April 21. 

LIVK HTOTK AMi I'MOUI i K HANK IT. 

g«ntall<ii» from Nr a lurk. CMraftu. Ml, 
I u«lr. tltualta and Klara here. 
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